The cri t ical temperat ures, press ures, and vo lumes of H 2 , HD, a nd Dz have bee n determi ned by m easurin g shor t sections of P-F isotherms in t he neighborhood of t he cri t ical poin ts. T he H 2 a nd Dz sa mples wer e ca taly zed to or tho-para equilibrium at 20.4° K and a re des ignated e-H z a nd e-D.. A m et hod of correlatin g isotherm data fo r different s ubstances, based on t he use of g rap hs of log P " ers us log Y, is desc ri bed.
Introduction
The presen t paper and th e accomp anyin g one on vapor pressures an d dew-poin t pressllres r]] 3 comprise a full rC' por t of a progr am of de tel'min a tion of proper ties of th e h~-drog('lls und C' I' Laken at tlte N ational Bureau oJ S ta nd a l'd s earl y in 1950. Th e situ ation wi th regard 10 C'ri tieal da ta at th at time was very simil ar to the situation with regard to vapor pressures ftboye 1 a im ; th e field h aving b een neglected from th e tim e of th e las t L eiden measuremen ts [2] in 19]7, un lil very rec en tly , wh en IiYhi tC' , Frirdman , ftnd Johnston [3] p ubli sh ed critical data for normal hydrogen, and a pl'eliminar.I' report [4] was m ade of th e presen t work .
Experimental Methods
Th e measuremen ls wer e m ade with an appara tus used previo u sl~T in an in vestigation of t li e vapor pressure of oxygen [5] . Minor modifi ca ti ons are men tion ed in [1] . Pressure exer trd by the h.l·drogen in the equilibrium ch amber was transmi t ted ou t of th e cryostat thro ugh a sm all metal Lub e th at ('onnected to one end of a U-tub e of stainless steel nf-in. ou tsid e diam eter) . Th e lower-part of th e U~tub e contained m er cury, and the arm not fill ed wi th hy drogen con tained water through whi ch th e pressure was transmi t ted to oil and thence to the piston gage with which pressures wer e m easured. By means of a pump, wa ter could be for ced in to or removed from the line. This caused the m ercury to rise in one side of the U-tube and to fall in th e o th er , thus varying th e space available for hydrogen in the U-tub e and causing m aterial to flow into or out of th e equilibrium chamber. This made it possible to measure th e sample in the C' quilibrium ch amber at differ en t molar volumes.
The experimen tal data ar e given in tables 1, 2, and 3. All observation s ar e numbered in chronological order , wi th the r un number preceding the 1 P resent address: Leeds & N ort hr up Compa ny , P hiia., 1:)a. 2 P rcsc nL add res" U. S. Coast Guard , Cape )I,[ay, N. J . 3 F igures in brackets ind icate the lite rature references at the end of this pa per .
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de cimal p oin t. Th e directl y observed (unadjus ted) values of temperat ure and press ure ar e given in column s 2 and 3 of each ta ble. T emperature va ri a tion among the point s of a given isotherm was small ; non eth eless. correct ions wer e mad e to bring each group to a comm on L empC'ralure. Thi s was accom plish ed b.v using app ropriate valu es of ( l /P )(clP l d T ) obtained whenever possible from tables 5, 6, and 7 of [1], which give log P as a function of ] IT. Above th e range of th ese tables, es tim ated valu es of (J IP ) (dPl d T ) wer e used. Th e correction is exaC't onl y wher e Lwo ph ases are presen t in the eq u iIi bri um chamber , but fortuna tely this is th e place wh ere th e co rrec tions are m os t importan t . Adju sted values of T and P a re given in columns 4 a nd 5 oJ th e tables. The ad justm en ts seldom changed th e press ure by more th an 1 mm H g .
The molar volum e cOlTesponding to each obser vation i s the e ffective volume of th e equilibri urn chamber d ividecl by the num bel' of m oles of hydrogen presen t in it when th e obsC'l'vation was m ade. This q uan t ity, V , is given in column 6 of th e tables. The effective volume of th e equilibrium ch amber and the volumes of t.he various parts of th e press ure-transmittin g lin e werr determined in a sep arate series of exp erimen ts. The number of moles of sample confined in th e equilibrium ch amber and in th e pressure-tr ansmitting line, ineluding t h e U-tube, was determined separa tely for each run. F or each observation of a given run, th e number of mol es no t in th e equilibrium ch amber was compu ted by means of th e gas laws, and sub t racted from th e total number to giv e t he qu an tity actualJ .IT inside th e ch amber .
All th e necessary knowledge of volumes may b e ob tained aft e), the apparatus is assembled, provided th e inside diameter of the U-tube is known.
If n moles of gas are confmed in a volume VI at temperature 1'1, t.hey satisfy the equation PVI = nR TI 7J, wh ere th e compressibility factor 7, accounts for the devi ation of the gas from ideality.
If th e volume containing th e gas is not all a t uniform temperature it must be divided in to subvolumes. The number of mol es of gas in the i th subvolume is
Observations 01 the dependence 01 pressure on vol u me in t he cri tical region (
i i
With all t.h e volumes Vi at th e same known t emperature (room temp erat ure), and with enough gas in th e apparatus t o ob t ain convenien t press ures, th e position of th e m ercury m enisc us in th e U-tube was varied and th e resulting changes in P observ ed . In this way th e t otal volume occupied by the sample was found t o b e
where hi was th e scale reading in millimeters of the m erc ury m eniscus in the arm of the U-tube cont aining hy drogen . Previously, when th e apparatus h ad b een used to m easure th e v apor pressure of oxygen [5] , similar m easurem en ts had given 84.45 for th e constant term. The agr eement is considered satisfactor y. Having obtained eq 2, th e effective
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TAR L E 2. volume of th e cry osta t was determined by no ting th e pressure, first with all volumes a t room temperat ure, and again af ter cooling th e cryosta t with liquid air, and applying eq 1 to th e r esul ts . The volume was found to b e 5.88 cm 3 • Once th e volumes were known, th e number of moles of gas confin ed could b e determined from any set of pressure and temperature read ings, provided none of th e sample was condensed . Norm ally, su ch a determina tion was m ade at the completion of each run , after t h e cry ostat h ad w armed to liquid-air temp erature and th e pressure h ad risen t o 25 t o 35 a tm . The m olar v olume V corresponding to each individual observation of th e run could t h en b e computed by summing eq lover all volumes excep t that of th e cryostat itself, and subtracting th e result from th e t otal number of m oles in th e system. The temp erat ure of t h e U-tube was indicated b y a m ercury-in-glass th ermometer . The table of Z-values given b y Woolley, Scott, and Brickwedde [6] was used for all three gases. The table is fo r Hz, bu t was considered adequate for HD and D2 also, in view of the fact th a t oth er quant ities involved in th e calculation wer e not known with ver y high accuracy.
In two instances we fail ed to make an y m easuremen t of the t otal mass of sample in th e system . The two groups of obser vation s involved are for t h e high es t isoth erm of e-H2 and are indicated in table l. Cal culations of th e molar v olume were made for 1 h ese obser v ations in th e usual way, excep t that the unknown to tal number of moles appeared as an arbitrary constant. Graphs of press ure vers us
ObSNv a tion s of t he depend ence of pressure on volume in the critical region nurnbel' of moles of h.Hlrogen in the eq uilibriurn chamber were made on transparent paper for these data (with the zero of abscissas undeLermined) ; and a similar graph was made of the rest of Lhe data of the isotherm, for which the zero of abscissas was known. The graphs of the " unknown" data were s uperposed in turn on the graph of the " knO' wn" data, and moved along the axis of abscissas until known and unknown graph s merged into a single continuous curve. By comparing the two abscissa scales the total number of moles of sample employed in each unknown run was deLermined .
Analysis of the Data
The preliminary anal.vsis of the isotherms was carried out in t he usual way by plotting P versus V for each modifieation of hydrogen, drawing in the liquid-vapor domes, and taking the highest point of each dom e as the critical point of that particular modification. It was difficult Lo deLe rmine th e pOSItIOns of the domes with t he desired accuracy, however , so we sou gh t some m eLhod of corr elaLing th e data for the three kind s of hydrogen in order to obtain more accurate critical constants for all . If the cri tical tcmperature and press ul'C of each variety were known, P IP e could be plotted verSllS V I V c with all three modifications on the same gr aph; and, if the law of corresponding states wer e obeyed all th e isotherms would form a single family. Since onl y approximate valu es of P c and V c were available, this method of co rrelation co uld be used only by a process of sll ccessive approximations. However, it was l'ecognized that thi s diffi.culLy could be avoided by ta kin g logarithms. If log (P IP e) were plotted versus log (V I V e) , the isotherms of the three modifieations would, of course, form a single family just as the~r would whcn Lhe variables were PiPe and V j V e. Bu t a graph of log (P /P e) v crSLlS log (V ( Vc) diA'crs from a graph of log P vel'SUS log 11 o nl.\~ bv a Lranslation of -log P e along lhc ax is of ordinates and of -log V e along Lhe a'\i s 0 f abscissas. I-Icn ce, if separate graphs of log P ve rSllS log V for each mod iJica tion a re prepared on transparcnt s Lo ck, it should be possible Lo s upcrpose Lhem in s uch a way as to form a sin gle family of isothcrms, lo draw a single liquid-vapor dome for t he family, anclLhu s to obLain cri tical consta nLs for t he three moclifica t ions with improved absolute accuracy and. much g rcaLer relative accLlracy Lhan could oLherw ise be obtained .
The result of applying Lhis Lype of co rrclaL ion is shown in fig ure 1 . The th rec sets of daLa were ini tially plo tted on threc separaLe sh ecLs or LrfLcing cloth and supel'Dosed for viewing b? Lrans mi tted light. The graphs wcre shifLed relaLi Vl' Lo each oLhc r along Lhe axes or coo rdinates until lhc? most ne arh r blended into a single famiJ.') . The relaLion beLwee n Lh e various coordinate scales was t hen noted and all the data plotted on a single sh eet. On this gmph. the liquid-vapor dome ,vas drawn and the cri tical point selected. The coordinates of this point wiLh respect to the three ori ginal g raphs give log P e and log V e for the three modifLcations of hydrogen . . Th e co rresponding cri tical tcmoe ratLll'es were found by s ubs titu t ing each val ue of P c into th e approp riate vapor-pressure table (tablc 5, 6, or 7) of [1]. The critical constants are given in table 4. Values of t he compressibility factor Z = PVjnR T at the cri tical point are included. AfLcr Lhe critical cons tan ts had been determined, TI Te was computed for each isotherm of figure 1, and coordinate scales in terms of log (PIP e) and log (V I V e) were s ubstit uted for t hose originally used, so that the same scales could be used for all three modifications. ri: T o help in properly drawing th e liquid-vapor dom e, sever al oth er se ts of isoth erm data were plotted on log P versus log T-graphs and compar ed wi th our own r esults by superposition . The data plotted included those of Mi ch els, Bl a isse, and Mich els for CO2 [7] , and those of Onn es, Crommelin , and Cath for hydrogen [2] . The isotherm data in th e latter paper arc given graphically ra th er than numerically , so th e coordinates of the plotted poin ts and of various points on th e dome had to be read from the pu blish ed graph. The dome drawn in figure 1 is in agr eem en t with th at of the L eiden observers wi thin t he accuracy of th e obser va tions. Th e CO2 data could no t be satisfactorily superposed on our hydrogen da ta because th e dome ' was too wide. It was estimated that if for CO2 on e should plot 78 log P ver sus 0.81 log r, th e resul ting graph could be superposed satisfactoril y on th e hydrogen graph . The differ en ce in dome-shape of h ydrogen and CO2 is undoub tedly real. I t would be inter es ting to compar e the cri tical regions of other triatomic molecules, such as N 20 and 802 wi th [that of CO2, to see th e exten t to whieh triatomic molecules follow on e law of corresponding states and diatomic molecules ano t her.
The vapor-pressure tables of [IJ are believed t o b e accurate near the cri tical point to ::i~8 mm H g in the case of e-H2 and e-D 2 , and to ± 15 mm H g in th e case of RD . The un cer tainties of th e criti cal cons tan ts are grea ter than these values, how ever , because they include th e additional uncer tainty in loca ting the proper spo t on figme 1 to choose as t h e criti cal poin t. I t is estimated that the criti cal point selected is un cer tain by ± O.OOI in log (P IPe). This is eq uivalent to ± 22 mm Hg for e-H2, ± 26 mm H g fo], RD , and ± 28 mm Hg for e-D2• To these may be added the estimated uncertainti es in the vaporpressure tables, giving (after rounding off) ~t 30 mm R g for e-Hz, ± 40 mm Hg for HD, and ± 35 mm Hg for e-D2' Using values of dP jdT from the accepted vapor-pressure tables of [1], these uncertain ties are approximately equivalent to ± 20 mdeg for e-Hz and e-D 2, and to ± 25 mdeg for HD. An ad di tional allowance of ± 20 mdeg must be made for uneertainty in the temperature scale.
The position of the eritical point in figur e 1 is un certain by perhaps ± 0.005 in log ( rj 1~c), whi ch is equ ival ent to slightly more than 1 percent in · F. Errors in determining the volumes of the equilibrium chamber and the various parts of the pl'eSSUl'etransmi tting line arc no t included in thi s fi gure. These would affect t be determinations of th e total mass of maLerial employed in each run , a nd would introduce a systemaLic errol' in to log ( rj1~c) . An un certain ty of ± 2 per ce nt is Lhou gh t to be adequaLe to cover errors clue to all causes. The relaLive elTors of the criti cal volume of Lh e three varieties are mu ch smaller th a n th e Lotal errors. This Lype of error m ay be estimated from the accurfl CY wi Lh which the three original log P-Iog V graphs co uld be correctly superposed . I t is estimated that Lh e ra tio of any two cri tical volumes is correct Lo 5 pel' mille. The relative accuracy of any two criLi cfll pressures is probably 1 per mill e, and that of any two criLi cal temperatures about 3 parts in 10,000.
The pu blished cri tical data for hydrogen were summarized by Pick ering [8] in 1926 . H e selected as best values: t,=-239.9° C, P c= 12.8 fLtm , and p,= 0.0310 g cm -3 (equivalent to r c = 65. 0 cm 3 mole-I). These ar c essenLially th e valu es of Onnes, Crommelin, fLnd Cath [2] for the cri tical temperature and pressure and t hat of Math ias, Crommclin , and Onnes [9] , for the cri tical density. In [2] the criti cal temperature is given bo th in ce ntigrade and in Kelvin uni ts (-23 9.91 ° C = 33.18° K). Since tIle L eiden auLh ors were unaware of the n ecessity of controlling o rtho-para composiLi on s, we may assume that th ey work ed with normal (nonnal = 0.25 parahydrogen, 0.75 orthohydrogen; sec [1]) hydrogen , possibly with an appreciable conversion in the direction of equilibrium hydrogen. In the recent determination of critical constants at Ohio State U niversity [3] , normal hydrogen Wfl S also employed, so there arc no publish ed data exac tly comparable wi th oms. Th e Ohio State values fLr e T ,= 33.244o K , and P c = 12.797 atm.
The above cri tical points are shown in fi gure 3 of [1], which is a graph of dev iaLions of ob erved vapor pressures from fLn accepted vapor-press ure table. Note that the n-Hz data in this graph arc no t to be expected to give zero devi ations because the table from whi ch deviations arc calculated r epresents not n-Hz but e-Hz. To our knowledge th er e are no previoll s measurements of the cri tical constants of HD and e-D2 with which our resulLs may be compared.
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